(a) Annotated gene

Oligo-capped cDNA

39.00366

XTG09265_5'

Region compared

1) Consistent bases?
   (Annotated gene/cDNA)

   exon/intron
   intron/intron
   intron/intron
   intron/intron
   exon/exon
   exon/exon
   exon/exon

2) Consistent exons?
   NO
   YES
   YES
   YES

3) Consistent transcript?
   NO

(b) Chromosome: MAL11: 1,534,000 – 1,540,000

Pf oligo-capped 5’-EST (-)

Pf annotated gene (-)

XPFm1517

PF11_0401

PF11_0400